Regulation of the serum concentration of thrombopoietin in thrombocytopenic NF-E2 knockout mice.
The mechanisms that regulate circulating levels of thrombopoietin (Tpo) are incompletely understood. According to one favored model, the rate of Tpo synthesis is constant, whereas the serum concentration of free Tpo is modulated through binding to c-Mpl receptor expressed on blood platelets. Additionally, a role for c-Mpl expressed on megakaryocytes is suggested, particularly by the observation that serum Tpo levels are not elevated in human immune thrombocytopenic purpura. Whereas direct binding of Tpo to platelets has been demonstrated in vitro and in vivo, the role of megakaryocytes in modulating serum Tpo levels has not been addressed experimentally. The profoundly thrombocytopenic mice lacking transcription factor p45 NF-E2 do not show the predicted increase in serum Tpo concentration. To evaluate the fate of the ligand in these animals, we injected 125I-Tpo intravenously into mutant and control mice. In contrast to normal littermates, NF-E2 knockout mice show negligible association of radioactivity with blood cellular components, consistent with an absence of platelets. There is no corresponding increase in plasma-associated radioactivity to suggest persistence in the circulation. However, a greater fraction of the radioligand is bound to hematopoietic tissues. In the bone marrow this is detected virtually exclusively in association with megakaryocytes, whereas in the spleen it is associated with megakaryocytes and small, abnormal, platelet-like particles or megakaryocyte fragments that are found within or in close contact with macrophages. These findings implicate the combination of megakaryocytes and the latter particles as a sink for circulating Tpo in NF-E2 knockout mice, and provide an explanation for the lack of elevated serum Tpo levels in this unique animal model of thrombocytopenia.